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'tHE Mens Rights Agency was set up in 1994 to help fight what the {ountJers, Reg and Sue 
f>tia, sow as o bias ogoin:st men under Jomily low. 

But the ro11ge of t(Jdia ond practices U· uSes ho11e been critici5'!d as eMltmgetmg the S(Jf ety 
qt women arid thild~n vittitr'5 o/domettic vioJe;;ce. 

the Courier-Mail's seven-month invest;gotion ltOS:rel$'Jfed the MRA tefen membeti -some 
of whom hove domestic violence orders ogolnst t~m - to private investloorors in a bid to 
lotote thelt est,onged spomg. 

Add fotmer MFrA. membtts htM~ divu/9ed to rhe Courier-Moil that the ogenty's 
lrifllHnmDtc,y and fotolistic •caunselling" - olleged to hove Incite() ~tr May befr,re the 
Hilkrest Jcillings -ls common pta(tice ;n the organisation''s deorirtgs with perpetrotors ~ 
dotnetic violente. 

MRAJS o ,;tivote company, with ifeg tmd Sue Price <i!Q~tered os the sole dlrecttm tmd 
shtJtthOfdet~ 

The .¢gency offets counseJJlng ond refetl'fJf-set11ices to men jo(ing family court action; or 
whose spouses ha'W!: left. 

TM Pikes ctoim the organisation hos anywhere from 900 t~ l{]()(J members fUitionwlde. 

Neither Reg er Sue Pri~ have My fotmoJ (IUOlijic.ations to coum.et assist or work with men 
in the domestic vlolt;'lce iftten,l!ntion ptt,tess. 

/J a pfivatety /uf'ldl!d t>rgonisotion, the MRA is exempt {rom the domestic vlDlence 
mfr,imum uondards practice t111d public urutiny Of its activities, 

DHcribed by otte ftm'fler member as "doom merchants", the MR.A'$ proctice of lnft,rming 
distraught men of th,: "evils" of tht fomfly court and espousing allegedly distorted statisti~ 
has been widelycondernned. 

Dawn Llewellyn, co-ordinator of the Domestic Violence Regional Se.nlice at Ipswich, ttotmed 
a female dient was tracked down by a MBA-referred ptilltite investigator. 

Sue Pric;e also told The Cc,urler-Mol/'s private investigator, Mark Kelly, the Qrgoni,sotion hod 
identified the locations of a number of secret. women~ refuge:$ rest~icted to -police, courts, 
domestic violence wotker:s ond Fomil}• Setvice:s ~partment stuff. 

But .she sllid'the MRA was "ttot 1Jttere$ted" ill the iheltel'$' Jocotit,n$ and "if th!y (women) 
wont to go and t:fos'et lhemsewes owny in ;e{ug~ that's their problem, w~ will wot.le at it 
an:,thet way". 



· The organisation oi:,vettiS(!s each week in the •CCCJtler-Mail ond JiojiJsirregulot tettuftme12t 
olld informot.ion meeti,igs in Brisbane and the Gold COCLSt.. 

Members pay on initlol $ISO fee~ of whidl $100 is ptomoted as gilling "immediot.e access" 
to /M'lily low sp«iclists. 

However, it h0$ been alleged the ptafesstonol prms ond prat:tmonefs rarely, if ever, re~i~ 
ony paymtntfrcm the MllA. 

The 3p«Jollsts indude fomlly Jaw soli(itors, ptychalogim, counsellors,. accountants and 
"worldwide" private inVHtigotors. 

MRA litemtutt ckllms one of the orgtmisotiotJ 's airm iS t(1 "moniMr the performance of off 
bprofessionols" to ensure an adequate :.tondard of sM>fce is prcvided, complyin.r; with the 

intere$!S of our members" 

lt als.o dolms the MRA does not rtteJve any cornmisSions Jmm the •profe ssionols • to which 

~bers are.referred. 

"We preferted to 1et0fn our independence and integrity so that we could ptrform a 
monitoring and, m some-c~ a crltlt:ol role." 

1'1\e MRA is !OJd to hove on ~ensive ttetwork. of 1)fntpothisers and contacts in a number of 
government deport:tnettts, polite stations and witlnn the legal ond med/cot communities. 

Sue Pt;ce Qfimltttd to o private in..estigotor she h/ld obtaintd ~sttiettd informt,tion orr the 
employment of two mole domestic violen<:e wol'Jct;s held by th~ Commo,,weolth 
tJepartment of Education, Emplayment (ll)tJ Troini~. 

One of the men ha$ begun fOtmol pro~eding! to determine the sDUtte of the information 
Jtok. 

The Prices told Kelly they had personally contributed $10,000 and take" out a $15,000 
overdraft. Ori theit Setht111ia honre to fund the orgt).ni$0ti0n. 

MRA literature declares itS primmy aim ffis to fill the very ObVfaus void that exists in the 
rnsi"sta~e fN'OVidel/ for ~n experiencing all forms of dfSctimination, with portic1Jlor 
emphas!J given to the Fomlly Law arenau. 

"We stress that we ate not a rodi~al group (lttd we never svggest any action thct may Aot 

oe within the law or within an accepted code Q[ COl'lduct of normal ~htJviout. ". 

the MRA ~ use QJ pnvate Jnve$ligotors hos come under close scrutiny by po/ire and Family 
Se/Vices Minister Kw Ongaftl following suspicions raised aboot the otganisotion's 
involvement in Peter May'!, alll'!ged use of private illvestigatc~ to uy lo find hi$. wife onti 
children. 

t<elly ron~ s~ Mtt in eorly Febrooty, in/otfntd her of his ouupotiM end offeted hi$ 

~rvites to the orr,anJsotlon. 

She then invited him to attend the MRA 's first meeting for the year at SOuthfN)ft Bowls Club. 

Mott thon lO ~bets were subsequently referred tb KeJly by the MRA. 

At 3.01pn, on Mctdl 29, Sue Prite te~phortt!d Kelly on behalf of a member cmd oslced him: 
"DO you l'IOve any cont.ot:ts thot would ~bf~ ~ to locate someone in o rt/JJfJe 'r 

Ken, ~afd .t,O ond asked If tfte man hod a domestic: 11iokt1Ce tJtdet OfJDinst him. 



Sue Price tcld hltn there was no ctdei' and the mon was not violtnt. 

She clolmed the man~ wife ond daughtttr hod left the fari'lily after their sen committed 

sukide. 

OMe ne gets to see her he soys that he tttn calm her down," me said. 

kefJy said he would toke tht man~ details and if "something pops up vlo general.inquirie1" 
he would let them .know. 

rhen, in April, on MRA membet with tr dome1tit 11it>Jer1ce otdet ogainst him t:01/ed to ask 
Kelly to trotk down hi$ wife~ he eouJd j/!flle tourt papers on her. 

When the member 0$ked if KefJy cculd occess ie$tl'lcted Soda/ Security rec.0<<# Kelly told 
him he could only use ulegal and discrete means". 

i<.elly asked why the domestic violence ordeJ" had been grant~d and w member t~pl~d: 
"She got one ond e:ctbided it so tton 't see my daughtt!r - but that was the dome1tlt 
violence at.t - that I bloody smotttd her in the heod with on oshtroy - Mt hord enoUIJh 

{mughs)." 

"T~ order says rm not allo~d to stalk h~r, not tQ try and fmd out where she's Jiving. 

Jam nat 11/Jowed to know bet oddress. 

Weff it's o load of shit, ... 

Kelly told the memw he would have M have a /et~r of instruction /ram the members 
S{j/icitot, but Kelly ttevet made any inQuilles .. 

Another MflA mem~, fO(J{J on April 2.4 seekii'tg Kelly's advice an pfanting a listening devi~ 
in his hou~ to rtl:Ofd e11idence of his. wife's assaults on him. 

tie sold he wanted the baShi."1gs to stop. 

Kelly !aid planting listening deviee:$, or "bugs~, WflS ille()(lf, but he advised the man he could 
1imply tape record the convea.atiOM. 

In o tonYetsaf:/ort with Sue Price in Moy, Kelly osked her .. flow do you hontlk n when these 
guys hove lJVOs?" 

Sue Price said; "Usually we soy you've J1,1st "blown it~ h'1Ven't you? 

You know you h/Jve committed domertic vlo/ente. 

Now don't do it agoin because if you do it wi/J be a crl'1'imol charge this time." 

She told Kelty her sofeguard wos that "i'/ it's a domestit violenu order you c,n do it for his 
c,wn safety, you ton give the address to the solicitor but don't gwe him the addre$S. 

And whether the solicitor decide$ to meose where w is, is up to him." 

Llewellyn $Oid the WI! of p,Jvote U'IW!stJgatots woi dangerous h) the women o.nd chlld(m 



some tif,these organlJatlons using private investigators to trade down wo~n b«ouse that 
is the moM dangerous time for the perpetrotor of domest;c lliolence. 

it's been demonstrated quite cleorif throughout the M}ffd tliot that's whe1t women ond 
children (lie mote likety to be killed." 

At an April 2 MRA recruitment meetlt1g at the Mt Gravatt showgtounds - the fitSt In 
Brisbane-durinr; o conversotion about women leaving the/omlly home, Sue Price told 
Kelly: ,., frott the bftche! that leave," 

flit MRA odvlses Jts membl!'i$ to cross-ft!gist~t domestic: 11l01ente orders oga~ their 
spouses regattJJtss of wht!ther the violence hos bettn redproc:oted by the women. 

Domestic violenc-e workers dolm the MIWs unprofeswnol ct11.1ns~liftg Is "feedllt9'' ~n'.s 
anger and creating an ·unsofe ~vltonment'" for women and clwldt!!n ilving In rf!/ug~. 

One fotmer mem~r, who tt111not be named, said while the MRA{ocifitoted till! process of 
moking a:mtort with o solicitor, the co1111s~ing he received from Reg Price •terrified" him 
om:J ma~ him feel ang,y abcut what his wife m;ght do. 

He said when he spake to Reg l'rlce he wos in an exttemely vu1netable state. 

"He (Reg] p(1i()ted ~ grimm~t picture possible cf the legal prot:eMings that were m front 
of me,"~ iOid. 

•~ think they art dangerous. 

I wa.s ptepatcd ti'> ft,(get abcut them ond just adv/Sit people I knew not to ha~ anything tr, 
do with them." 

Another former member, wno had a dofM$tk 11/olence against him and went ta the MRA 
otter teaming of the agency during the Hillcrest 'furore, said ~ oppredated the limited 
support they gave him but it was the AelfltJonships. Austrolio counsellors who helped him 
understondh~s~uo~a~ 

The former member, who said he was both tJ vidim ortd perpetrottlt' of df:i~ti~ violence, 
felt if it wasn't for Relat-ftHlfflfps Australifl he .. '11,·t,uld have done what Pet~r Moy did", 

GDld COO:St Domestic Violence Resource Centre co-ordJ'rtator Betty foylar said: " the horm 
that i$ being done (to men} Is that (the MM} take an extreme view of things attd they utt 
ni,t ttying to walk the middle ground, 

"When violent trten ore going to where theit onger i1 (;Ofltinuatly fet1 and tltey are not 
thaHenged tt, t'lddre55 that violence then they wiJJ seek to aet that out .. 

"Anyone wha has co,ttact with ~ who have committed arts of violence oga1flst their 
family, then their lndM dual dgflts have to succumb to the rights of the femily to be safe," 
raylcr said. 

"I Jub.sequently read o letter-to-the-HitM of the Sulleti1' whete Sue Prle~ wo1 toying the 
vioJen<e «:curttd Mtouse nleri don't hove otce$$.. 

Peter Moy hMJ access and us«I that occess to commit till! most atrocfous of crimes by 
killlflg hlschlldren, his wifr and pQlf!fltJ-in- Jaw ... 

A ri'loJe Jt,mify ctJte a,unsellor; who 1p0ke to The Courier-Moil on behalf of three fOtmer 
MRA membel'$r toid the MltA 's t:c>uti.sell/ng hod Je,ft the ntM despcMiMt. 



~.so if you hi2ve on orgonisotitm (MRAJ that moy be inflaming the situation [Or a guy wh(,) is 
;eally fttlif't(/ ffle tffetts qf whttt.'s going on, i t 's going to treate an tnvirr:mment of 
unstl/Mi!SS. M 

The agency has atro bttn accu5ed ()f pubDcly "crudf'ling" dotne$tic viofMce workffl and 
o,gl11'1isations in" bid to undermine whot they desaib-e os the "femme-Nazr con$piit:lcy 
hijockmg IJCtllt!rnment fundin(J and instt'tutlons. 

During DtJme!;t,f£ Violence week, Sue Price verbally attacked guest spe1Jker Denise Brown, 
.sister of OJ ~lmpSMJ's mutdered wife Nicole Sim~tm. 

M out,ag~ audilllet: had oslced 5.ue Price ~ e$Corted ftom the forum after she u,.lled on 
Brown to acknowledge whot she $Old we,e United Stotes ~,tment Qf Justice figures 
purpofting thot S5 percent of men were vktims cf spclillll homic/dt:S. 

Llewellyn JtJ~led the MRA 's practices os extremely dall{}erou:!. and said tht!lt 1(11 Right 
thinking" is "more about btirtging down women's sef\lices than p,twiding setvicesfe, m&J"_ 

"It seems they're interested in /Jtigatian and legal ad.ion and frightening people. 

It seems to tne that the MRA us.€$ the some tacu, of power and con-ttoJ,on women in tbe 
domestic violence .sector, ond men in· the domertic wofence sector, as the perf)l!trotors of 
domestic violence;'' she said. 

Mem~rs ¢/ the tegoJJt.oternlty condemned the MllA for fueJIJJ'Jg met1 ~· onger towards their 
~~ t111d the court!, {t':1$til/Jng unrealistic expectatlllns lt'i their members ond hindering 
Fom.lly Coult litlgotion. 

Onefomily Jaw s;,etiofiSt senior counsel Graeme Page. said th~ advice MRA give.s to its 
members is #downright misehtef ond v~, very, harmf,,,I'". 

He said while the MRA, ond (ISSaciot~d men's groups, were rahing WJ!id ittues, the negative 
impact of thtlir ;npommotory adv~ ond the behaviour it $f'Ol'l$0ts is pladng dongerous 
pressures on women. 

Mr Page soid it Is a "proliferation of the threat" of violence. 




